
  Minutes of the Meeting of Dunkeswell Parish Council 20/9/2021
 Dunkeswell Parish Council 

  
 Minutes of the Meeting of Dunkeswell Parish Council held in the Village Hall on  

Monday 20th August 2021 at 7.30pm 
. 

Present:  Cllrs John Barrow (Chairman), Brendan Procter (Vice Chairman), Kerri Webber,    
  Philip Stevens, John Sipple, County Councillor Iain Chubb, District Councillor Colin Brown 

Apologies: Cllr Tina Page - meeting commitments,  Andy Maynard - personal reason, Cllr David Key &  
  Andrew Luscombe - work commitments 

All councillors are politely reminded of their obligation to declare interests under the Code of Conduct. 
In making decisions the Parish Council recognise their statutory duties provided for in Section 11A(2) of the National 
Parks and Access to the Countryside Act 1949 (National Parks) and Section 85 of the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 
2000 (AONBs) that in exercising or performing any functions in relation to, or so as to affect, land, they shall have regard 
to their purposes (ie conserve and enhance their natural beauty, wildlife and cultural heritage and to promote 
opportunities for the understanding and enjoyment of their special qualities by the public).  

1.1 Receive apologies for absence. As above 

1.2 Minutes of the previous meeting held on Monday 16th August 2021 to be agreed as a    
 correct record of that meeting. Comment - the minutes were agreed as a correct record of the   
 meeting. 

1.3 Declarations of Interest and Risk Assessment: To receive declarations of interest and to note any 
additional risks.  Cllr Proctor declared interest in item 2.3 

Public Open Session (15 Minutes) 

 i) Christmas Lights - Elsie Hollis would like to approach the council regarding Christmas Lights 

 Comments - The councillors enjoyed listening to the proposal from Elsie regarding the possibility of 
Christmas lights. The suggestions was to have a tree located in the shop area with strings of lights, 
maybe decorations made by the children. With a stall at the monthly Farmers Market to help raise the 
funds needed and possibly something “Christmassy” on each road sign.  The council thought this to be 
a lovely idea that will brighten up the Christmas period.  The councillors agreed to help fund this and 
costs are to be brought to the October meeting.   

 Well done Elsie! for the bringing the idea to the council, for speaking so brilliantly about the ideas and 
for the lovely picture you had drawn. 

2 Planning  
https://planning.eastdevon.gov.uk/online-applications/ 
Decisions (for information) 

2.1 21/1389/FUL Highfield Garage Dunkeswell Honiton EX14 4QH - Construction of replacement single  
 storey lean-to building. Approved 

Planning Applications  (for comment and Information) 

2.2 21/2082/FUL 4 Springfield Dunkeswell Honiton EX14 4RF - Single storey extension to rear of  
 property, extension comment by Tuesday 21st September requested on 6th Sept but not yet granted  
 (for comment) 

 Comments - No Comments to be made 

2.3 21/2169/FUL Dunkeswell Airfield Dunkeswell Industrial Estate Devon - Resubmission-   
 Installation of a battery storage power plant up to a 6.5MW with associated works.  (For comment) 

 Comments - No Comments to be made 

2.4 21/2416/FUL 10 Walcott Way Dunkeswell Honiton EX14 4XP - Proposed single storey side   
 extension (for comment) 

 Comments - No Comments to be made 

https://planning.eastdevon.gov.uk/online-applications/
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2.5 21/2431/FUL Cob Blocks Dunkeswell Airfield Dunkeswell EX14 4LJ - Erection of a work-live unit  
 (for comment) 

 Comments - The councillors felt unable to make a comment on this application as they felt there was  
 inadequate information regarding the foul drainage. Clerk to contact EDDC and ask for more details  
 regarding this, in respect of where they would intend to have the soakaway/drainage field for the  
 digester, there appears to be little room around the site for this to be disposed of safely and   
 hygienically, with the proximity of other premises. 
 The councillors also noted that the location plan, contained within the Design and Access Statement  
 (page 3)  shows a red lined box that does not accurately reflect the boundary of this property and that  
 this plan/map shows the general location for identification rather than the boundary of the premises,  
 with the boundary being back in-line with the road/other buildings. Council would like to comment on  
 this application once the additional information & guidance is received from EDDC.  

Permitted Development (for information)  
2.6 HillView Bungalow & Hill View Nursery Dunkeswell - OpenReach - notice to install 2 x 9m wooden  
 poles (7.2m above ground) at the above location. (For information/discussion) 
 Comments - No Comment to be made 

Appeals 
2.7 APP/U1105/W/21/3279130, Land South Of Pump Field Close Dunkeswell - Construction of 1no  
 affordable dwelling and associated works.  Representations to be received by 13th October 2021.  
 (for discussion & further comment, if required) 
 Comments - No further comment to be made 

3 Tree Applications 
Decisions (for information) 

3.1 21/1770/TRE 1 Foxglove Close Dunkeswell Honiton EX14 4QE - Beech trees. Cut back branches  
 overhanging pavement to previous pruning points to give approximately 2.5m clearance above the  
 pavement.  
 Cut back branches to previous pruning reduction points to give clearance of approximately 2m from  
 conservatory and garage.  Approved 

Applications(for information/comment) 

3.2  21/2339/TRE 7 Walden Road Dunkeswell Honiton EX14 4XB - 1/. Sycamore - overhanging garage 
 - crown reduction.  2/. Ash - Shading garden and hanging onto lawn, plus lounge window - crown  
 lifting,  3/. Ash - Hanging onto bungalow roof, causing blockage to downpipe - crown reduction   
 (partial),  4/. Birch - Preventing light entering kitchen window and door - crown reduction (partial),5/.  
 Ash - Overhanging bungalow roof and blocking light to rear kitchen window plus blockage to downpipe  
 - crown reduction (partial).  (For comment) 

 Comments - Councillors supported this application 

4 Highways 

4.1  Lengthsman/Highways Issues to report. - Clerk to continue reporting any known potholes 
 Potholes to be reported - Turbury Cross Junction with Gold Lane, 

4.1.1 Chapel Hill - Gravel on the brow of the hill - reports of gravel/ slippy conditions, to   
 councillors, this was cleared away at the weekend but has returned,  

4.1.2 Windgate Hill - The Parish Council are concerned about the condition of the road and   
 Highways are aware of these concerns.  Potholes are reported online following each meeting.   
 Having checked with the Highways Officer, Windgate Hill does appear on the priority list but  
 unfortunately is not top of that list due to budget constraints,  The clerk has checked the “One  
 Network “and there appears to be no planned works listed in the next 12 months.  Potholes will  
 continue to be filled.  Cllr Chubb updated the council with some good news; some kerb/concrete 
 edging replacement at the bottom of the hill is to be carried out.  
 Please report any potholes/add yourself to already reported potholes online at   
 https://www.devon.gov.uk/roadsandtransport/report-a-problem/report-a-pothole/ 
 as the more people identifying these as issues, may help to get it looked at more quickly.  

https://www.devon.gov.uk/roadsandtransport/report-a-problem/report-a-pothole/
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5 Footpaths and Bridleways - Cllr Barrow gave an update, All paths are up to date currently with a couple  
 of more major jobs planned for the near future. 
6 Environment 

6.1 Litter Bins - Cllr Webber reported that the litter bins at the shop, Throgmorton Hall and NCP Park were 
 still being missed for collection, causing a build up of rubbish, that is having a financial cost, the non  
 collections have been reported by Cllr Webber and the clerk over this period.  Cllr Brown offered to look 
 in to this.  

7 Community and Governance 

7.1 Police Reports - None Received 
7.2 Parks -  BMX Track - pothole reported beside the trackway in the grass, Email to Cllr Barrow to take a  
 look. (for comment & agreement). 

 Comments - Cllr Barrow reported this has now been mended, a cover over one of the drainage pipes  
 was missing, now replaced with wire mesh. Thank you to the who reported it. 

 New Century Park - Toddler area slide, it was reported that there was a sharp edge at the top of the  
 slide, this has been repaired, again, thank you to those who reported it. 

7.2.1 Park Inspections - To clarify costs following further emails from ROSPA and agreement to ask ROSPA 
 to Inspect. (For discussion & agreement) 

 Comments - Clerk to investigate if the 3 month delay in park inspections, (March/April 2022 rather  
 than December 2021) due to the change of service  provider, will have any effect on the insurance  
 cover.  It was agreed that if there were no issues with the insurance to use ROSPA and the additional  
 charge for the separate inspection for the BMX track was acceptable. 

7.3 Village Hall Wifi/broadband - Clerk has not had time to investigate the options as yet (for   
 Information) 
7.3.1 Village Hall Fire Door - Cllr Proctor proposed that the Council pay for the Fire Door in the toilet block  
 to be replaced. Clerk to source costs for a replacement UPVC door and frame. 

7.4 Dunkeswell Abbey Donation - Email from Katherine Findlay regarding the Dunkeswell Abbey Church  
 asking if the Council would write a letter of support (for consideration & agreement). 
 Comments - Councillors agreed a letter of support to be sent. 

7.5 Parking - PCSO is going to take look and see if he can come up with any suggestions or advice (for  
 information) 

7.6 Highways Conference via Zoom - To reply as the Parish Council or individually (for consideration) 

 Comments - Councillors agreed that they would be happy to attend a zoom conference and that all  
 subjects were of interest, Cllr Barrow to reply on behalf of the council. 

7.7 EDDC Gambling Policy Consultation - emailed to Councillors 7th September 2021, EDDC would be  
 grateful if this could be considered, 
 https://eastdevon.gov.uk/licensing/gambling/east-devon-district-councils-gambling-policy-consultation/ 
 The closing date for comments is 24th October 2021 after which the policy and amendments will be put  
 to EDDC Council Members for adoption. 
 Anyone can take part in the consultation by writing to us at: East Devon District Council, Blackdown  
 House, Honiton, EX14 1EJ or by emailing licensing@eastdevon.gov.uk 

 Comments - No comments to be made 

7.8 East Devon Public Toilets - Request from EDDC to complete and return the questionnaire, emailed to 
 councillors 7th September 2021. 

 Comments - Clerk to reply on Councils behalf. And send out to individuals 

7.9 Finance report - To review and approve. (For agreement) 

https://eastdevon.gov.uk/licensing/gambling/east-devon-district-councils-gambling-policy-consultation/
mailto:licensing@eastdevon.gov.uk
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 Comments - The report was reviewed by all councillors and approved. 

8 Finance (For information/Agreement)     
8.1 Grants –            £   
8.2 Receipts - Locality Grant for litter picking equipment     £  250.00 
               
 

     
     (Cheques were Agreed) 

Account balances – Parish Account - at 31st August 2021, statement number 147 Closing Balance £39711.61  
(This is a reconciled balance at 9th September 2021)  

Business at the Chairman’s discretion (no decision making during this item) 

Recharge for printing costs for Feniton PC - to be yearly 

Pavement weeds on Highfield road -  Cllr’s discussed if there were any suggestions for clearing the weeds 
along the length of this road.  Lots of options were discussed, including arranging a working party, weed killer, 
& burning.  There was no definite outcome to this. Clerk to investigate further. 

Email, web and social media enquiries have been responded to and councillors copied in, councillors are 
asked to consider if further action or correspondence is necessary. 

Dates for meetings 2021 - 2022 can be found at https://www.dunkeswell-pc.gov.uk/ 
Next meeting - 18th October 2021, Dunkeswell Village Hall, 7.30pm 

8.3 Cheque Payments

Cut & Strim gardening service £ 68.00

NALC - Acreditation Fee for Quality Status £ 72.00

Clerk Remuneration £ 1016.45

DPC HMRC PAYE £ 31.40

Clerk Expenses, £ 21.95

J Barrow - Muga Sportfield March 21 - 16 sep 2021 £ 350.00

https://www.dunkeswell-pc.gov.uk/

